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CHARLES A. BASTAR
Died August 1, 1917
It is with regret that we announce
the death of Charles A. Bastar, '19,
4010 V./. 12th Street, on August 1,
1917. He is remembered for his
splendid \\'Ork in the Freshman year.

-

August, 1917
~
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THE YEAR BOOK

TH E WAR

The Transcript, 1917, is the first yearbook published by the student body of
Chicago-Kent College of Law since 1896.
Tt was publisherl under the direction of
this Year's Senior class. The book is dedicated to the Hon. Edmund W. Burke, who
has been Dean of the College for the past
twelve vears. The dedication reads as follows: 'iTo Honorable Edmund W. Burke,a
lawyer learned in the law, a jurist judicial
in his judgments, a man marked with many
merits, a gentleman of generous justice, a
scholar of certain skill, a philanthropist of
frank and friendly force, and an educator
of esteemed eminence, this first edition of
'The Transcript' of the Chicago-Kent College of Law is affectionately and respectfully dedicated.

The present war is beginning to affect
lJOth the American pc.:ople and American
insti1utions in varying degrees. How will
this vast conflict affect our universities
and colleges is a vital question of the day.
The young men between 18 and 25 years
are the ones who are going to make up
the major portion of our army. But these
same young men are also the ones who
have been attending our centers of learning. With these youths and young men
at the front, how will the attendance of
the next two or three years be maintained? Will the percentage of attendance
gradually decrease? And what about the
coming Freshman class of Chicago-Kent
College of Law-the class of 1920?
Probably a larger percentage of young
men studying to be lawyers will go to
war than any other class of men. This has
been true in the history of the former
wars. of our country. The lawyer h as
been one of the first to respond to the
call of his country. A young man with an
LL.B who goes to his country's defense
and returns with an unblemished record
has a brilliant future if he cares to grasp
it. Has it not ever been thus, the lawyer,
the soldier, the statesman. Let him be the
first two and the people will make him
the third or at least give him a trial in
public life to demonstrate his ability.
But along with the chances for those
who return there are the chances for the
ones who have to stay at home; as is al·ways true men must die in war and the proiessional ranks will be depleted. There
will be need of young professional men.
War drives home a responsibility and
consequently youth who have hitherto been
frivolously throwing away their time and
opportunity will become more serious.
Their attention will be turned into channel~
whereby they can equip themselves to
better serve their fellowmen and take
added responsibilities. Instead of idling
away their time they will attempt to concentrate in study and action.
Of these it is likely a large percentage
will pursue the study of law. So ~ven
though a large number of students will
be in arms, the ranks in the class rooms
will be swelled by those who must remain
at home and who in this time of war
have conceived and understood the new
responsibilities which face them and which
they must meet.

''In Judge Burke we :find inspiration to
study, to diligence, to achievement, and to
fame. In him we :find sympathy and
understandin g, affection and confidence.
As Dean of the College for twelve years
he has stood for honesty in preparation
for the law and for ability in its practice.
He represents to the students of the College the highest traditions of the law, the
noblest aims of education, and the generous soul of honor.
"May he live long and usefully to
gladden the hearts and train the min ds of
future generations of students in our Colleg-e, and may he in that distant dav to
come find his richly earned reward· not
in the eternal realms above but also
in . the affectionate and venerating memories of thousands of Kent men."

ALUMNI NOTES.
:Morton L. Roberts, '90, has been elected
commander of the Veteran Corps, Illinois
National Guard, for the ensuing year.
Paul R. Wick, '16, was married an June
23rd, to Miss Alma H. Korn. They will
reside at 2331 Walton Street.
The office i!' 1Jeginning to be a busy
place. New faces are appearing and the
enrollment for the ensuing year has

startc<l. and the ntlmbcr bids fair to outnumber the record of last year.

A brief history of the college by the
dean is followed by individual pictures of
the faculty with a short sketch of th eir
educational lives .
The book dwells chieflv with the Senior
class, which includes the class officers, the
history of the class, the class prophecy,
individual pictures of each member, snapshots, and jokes in the class room for the
past three years. The Junior and Freshman clas~es are represented by group pictrcs, their class officers and the lists of
members.
J
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The organizations of the college comprise six fraternities, one sorority and a
deh<!ting society. The department of public
~peaking and The Chicago-Kent Bulletin,
the coJlege newspaper, is given mention.
The latter part of the book includes
alumni notes, wherein about one hundred
seventy-five graduates are mentioned. Personal cards of about fifty attornevs are
f ollowe<l hy the graduating classes of 1915
and 1916. A list of the post-graduate class
for 1917 appears. after the individual pictures of the Semor class. The humor section comprises jokes, VC'rscs, snapshots
and cartoons. Jokes and verses are scatt ~n"<l :hroughout the entire hook.
~

The purchase price for The Transcript
is $2.00 and can be obtained from J.
Samuel Council, the editor-in-chief 116
South Michigan Avenue.
'

NEVER BE SORRY.
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

doing your level best.
your faith in humanity.
being kind to the poor.
hearing before judging.
heing candid and frank.
thinking· before speaking.
discounting the tale-bearer.
stopping your ears to gossip.
asking pardon when in error.
bridling a slanderous tongue.
being generous with an enemy.
sympathizing with the oppressed.

"
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IN HE MATRIMONY

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

A LAWYER'S PRAYER.

Harry E. Taylor, '18, was married to
·M iss Suzanne Stark, of Indianapolis, at
the bride's home on July 4th. Of course
"Dick'' ahvays did believe in celebrating
the Fourth. ·
.Mr. Taylor edited the bunk column of
the Bulletin, "hich was a feature of the
past year. At present two papers in their
infancy are prodigies of his, one for the
officers in training at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indianapolis, and the "Spectator,''
published in the interest of the families
of northern Indiana. Vv'ith the real newspaper ability "Dick" possess these ventures
should grow into something big.

Organ Prelude
Tnvoca t ion ............................. .
.... Rt. Rev. Sam'l Fallows, D.D., LL.D.
;v1 usic (selected) ....... Imperial Quartette
Commencement Address ................ .
....... Hon. Evan A. Evans, B.L., LL.B .
J us ti cc of the U. S. Circuit Court of
Appeals.
Subj cct: "The Lawyer Among Lawyers."
1Iusic (selected) ....... Imperial Quartette
Conferring of Degrees ................. .
... Hon. Edmund W. Burke, A.M., Dean

"Teach me that sixty minutes make one
hour, sixteen ounces one pound,- and one
hundred cents one dollar. Help me to
Ii ve so that I can lie down at night with
a clear conscience without a gun under
my pillow, and unhaunted hy the faces of
those to whom I have brought pain.
"Grant that I may earn my meal ticket
on the square, and that, in earning it, I
may not stick the gaff in where it does
not belong.
"Deafen me to the jingle of tainted
money and the rustle of unholy skirts.
Blind me to the faults of the other fellows, but reveal to me mine own.
"Guide me so that each night when I
look across the dinner table at my wife,
who has been a blessing to me, I shall
have nothing to conceal. Keep me young
enough to laugh with my children.
"And when come the smell of flowers,
and the tread of soft steps, and the crunching of wheels out in front, make the
ceremony short and the epitaph simpleHERE LIES A MAN."

Kno\Ying that you are interested in a live
proposition to reach the trade of the six
hundred students attending Chicago-Kent
College of Law, we invite you to become
an advertiser in The Chicago-Kent Bulletin, which is published in the interest
of these students.

THEY HA VE CALLED "TAPS."
There is something missing now as one
enters the Lake View Building, a familiar
face is gone and no more do we hear the
"Good evening, boys."
"Cap'' Keating, after having been in the
employ of the owners of the Lake View
building for fourteen years and having
attained the position of chief of staff died
V./ ednesday, August 1, 1917. His face was
a well-known one to the students and he
has interested many with his stories of
when he \Vas with the ''regulars" in the
west in the days when there was real
"Inj un" fighting. "Cap's" passion was the
U. S. A. and his pride was that his four
sons are serving the U. S., two being in
France at the present time. He was a
character distinctly a type which appealed
to and interested the students ; and he enjoyed the students even if they did cause
him lots of worry, for as he said "you
can never tell what they are up to."
"Cap" died a real soldier sticking to his
.post of duty until within three days of
the end. Our tribute to him.

A NIGHT AT SUMMER SCHOOL.
(WITH APOLOGIES TO THE LINE.)

6 :35-Coming late. Wondering if any one
has answered "Present" for you.
6 :40-Listening for clew to lesson. Finding
you studied wrong text.
6 :45-Prof. calls the name of the student
just ahead of you on the Roll.
6 :SO-Requesting student sitting next you
to ply Prof. with questions. Grabbing nearest text-book.
7 :00-Unheedful of Judge Welch's joke
in efforts to devour lesson.
7 :OS-Called on. Counter question to stall
for time. Won de ring whether the
student in front or one in rear is
giving you correct answer. Give
foolish reply.
7: 10-7 :30-Dreaming of "date" you have
that evening.
7 :35-Fearful that class will be late in
getting out.
7 :40-Heaping maledictions upon the head
of Saff for his foolish questions.
7 :45-"That will be all this evening
GENTLE:MEN."
'

COLLEGE
.

BOOK

Thompson & Co.

STORE

. LAW BOOKS
Third Floor, LAKE VIEW BLDG.

The T\\enty-ninth Annual Commencement Exercises of the Chicago-Kent College of Law were held at the Auditorium
Theatre, :Monday, June 11, 1917, when one
hundred and fifty members of the Class of
1917 \\.'ere awarded the degrees of Bachelor
of Laws and ten other graduate students
received the degrees o{ Master of Laws.
The commencement exercises were :
The address, "The Lawyer Among
Lawyers," by Hon. Evan A. Evans, was
an address especially commendable for its
clearness, forcefulness. and high moral
tone. It was a masterly address and gave
evidence of advanced ideas· of the men
who are our "real lawyers" and who
become "The Lawyer Among Lawyers.''
The Hon. Edmund W. Burke, Dean of
the College, gave a few words of well
chosen advice to the graduating members
and then conferred the degrees. After the
conferring of degrees the winners of
prizes were announced.
Henry Pendelton Bronson won the
Thomas A. Moran Prize, which is awarded
to the member of the Senior class, who,
during the school year, ranks highest, both
in proficiency and attendance.
Tim Mesiah Doggett won the complete
set of "Cyc" presented by the American
Law Book Co., to the student taking the
highest scholarship honor for the period
of his Senior year.
Hargrave A. Long won the prize of
$50.00 in law books given by Callaghan &
Co., Law Booksellers, for the member of
the third year class, who, during the third
year, prepares the best legal brief, on any
subject accepted by the faculty.
Arthur I. Ennis won the $50.00 prize in
law books given by the Messrs. T. H.
Flood & Co., Law Booksellers, for the best
thesis prepared by any member of the third
year class on some legal question accepted by the faculty.
The prize winners in the other classes
will be announced through the pages of
the Bulletin as soon as the winners are
decided upon.

-From the "Three Partners."
TAKIKG CHANCES
There was a man who fancied that by
driving good and fast
He'd get his car across the track before
the train came past;
He'd miss the engine by an inch, and make
the train-hands soreThere was a man who fancied this; there
jsn't any more.

NOTES.
The avidity with which the students
devour knowledge of the law despite the
hot weather precludes any doubts that we
may not have material for future Chief
Justices.
At least one student believes that knowledge of the law and marriage are not
incompatible : Hare showed up one evening and informed us that he had been
married that afternoon. There are now
as many Benedicts as there are Bachelors
in the class.
Mr. Jackson (in torts)-"You call a
minister a liar and that is slander. What
is it when you call a lawyer a liar?"
Dowd-" Gaelic."
Doc. Austin, in addition to extracting
molars and studying the intricacies of the
law, is making some record as a public
speaker.

DO YOU KNOW
WHERE THE

REAL BARGAINS
are in

LAW BOOKS
Illinois Book Exchange
LAKESIDE BLDG.
JNO. GIESE, '09, Prop.
A Chicago-Kent Man

Warren Crawford, '19, is prominent in
the activities of the Four 11inute ~!en,
who arc speaking throughout the city.

LEWIS F. BAKER
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE that his review
Quiz for the October Bar Exam. 1917, began
on Monday, July 16, 1917, and continues till
day of the examination.
Tuition $25.00, payable $10.00 on enrollment, three $5.00 payments as course proceeds.
A guarantee that every student passes .
or no charge for subsequent quiz.
CITY HALI. SQUARE BLDG.
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,. .V\'illic:ms,. 181 is brushing up on the
Kings Engh h with a view to doing some
tra\•elogue work this Fall.

fJhillips and Junckcrman staged a lively
debate a short while ago on the benefits
of Socialism.

Strand Galey, '16, is reputed as being
the best marksman in the training camp at
Ft. Sheridan.

Yablunh"'Y sighs for the opening of the
Fa11 'es;-ion. He say he is lonely without 1_1avmg 40 pages of law to study each
even mg.

Keplinger has left the South Side and
now watches the fair ones as they travel
down \Vilson Avenue toward the beach.

J. D. Reynolds, '16, has associated himself with Clifford Thome1 with offices in
the Lytton Building. They specialize in
l ntcrstate Commerce Commission work

1

•

3

Sam Council is now i<lcntified 'vith the
Fidelity and Casualty .Co. of New York.
Sam sure did some splendid work on that
Year Book.
Jos. A. Sullivan and J. Sucherman, both
'!8, ucce-sf ully passed the recent Bar
Exam.

"Dixie" Thornton has been rusticating
amid the pines of northern Michigan. Ill
health prevented him from taking the July
Bar Ex.
Among those whose address for the next
few months will be Rock£ ord, Ill., are
Henry J. Heart and John Michaels.

Si Young has returned from the classic
cunfines of 'N cnona, Ill., and is again
ready to receive subscriptions for the
"\\! orld's Greatest Law Bulletin.'' Come
th rough, ye students1 one and all.

1'1 any are called but few are chosen.

Dan Ryan, '17, is connected with the
.?\! ational Surety Co.

Dust off the Khaki, boys. It is going
to be a popular color this Fall.

~iilkr 1s a close student of economics

Fowler has joined the regulars. He
wanted to get over there while there was
c;;omething to do.

and philosophy. His dissertation on the
High Cost of Living would lead one to
suspect that he was a married man.
No doubt many will be sorry to learn
that in the recent fire at the Sykes Studio
were lost many of the plates of the seniors, \\·hose classic profiles adorned the
best looking class picture we have seen in
vcars.
Vaughan Griffith intends to spend his
vacation at his home, Plainfield, New J ersey. He may change his mind, however,
and spend the vacation and the greater
part of the winter at Rock£ ord, Ill.

Where; were you in the draft?

Bert Cronson is now Assistant Corporation Counsel, under Saml. Ettleson, a
former Kent graduate.
Several of the boys are receiving invitations to a house party at the outskirts of
Rock£ ord, Illinois, which will include all
of the indoor and outdoor sports that will
help us· ''sock the Kaiser." Conditions are
that the boys be physically fit.
Several of the students have applied
for places in the second Officers' Reserve
Training Camps, to start August 27th.
Ye Editor is hiking back to the land of
the Buckeyes to take on some home provender and then get under the banner of
your busy Uncle Sam.

1foorc Peregrine has left for Port
koyal, S. C., having obtained a commission as an officer in the U. S. Marines.

John Philip, whose genial smile greets
the boys as they purchase their books, is
back from a trip through the Dells of
Wisconsin.

Henrv Piercucini has allied himself with
Park Real Estate.
Quite a few of the st.udents can .be
found daily at noon partaking of the midday repa. t at "Bridies."

Cohn and his Apollo-like form are to
een almost any day at the Slst Street
Beach.
Dowd, l~cmbnfsky, W_assbu:g!
Griffith, Young,. Rwrdan and P1eniccm1
are among the h fe ~a vcrs at the beach at
the Chicago Beach Hotel.
Theo. Levi11c, '18 ha been promoted
Corporal in the U.' S. :Marines at Port
Royal, S. C .

MABEL SYKES

PHOTOGRAPHER
140 N. State St., Op. Field's-Central 5342

Frank :\I urnighen, '16, and Ray Friss,
'16, arc away up in the call and may
winter in Rockford.

1

Oscar F. Lindstrand, '19, has joined
the navy and is at the Great Lakes Training Station.

W. H. -Brittigan, specializing in Highland

Cards have been received announcing the
marriage at Denver, of Lowell J. Thomas,
'16, to :Miss Francis Ryan. The couple
have left on a trip to Europe where Mr.
Thomas has been appointed war correspondent for Leslie's Weekly and several
metropolitan daily papers.

W c understand one George Henry
cph :M cCoff rey is to be married soon.

Jos-

] ohn Smith spent the summer at the
"Dells of Wisconsin." For a little variety
he put in part of· the time at Long Lake.
HaYc him tell you his "fish stories."
Cary hasn't decided as yet whether he
will enter the Army or be private secretary to the head lawyer of a large railroad corporation.
:.Milt Summers spent a few weeks at
Powers Lake.
Allen Gilbert, 1 17, visited the Germans
in their trenches at Milwaukee recently.
W. T. Pridmore, '16, will be at Fort
Sheridan.
"Ab" Stillwell received a comm1ss10n as
1st Lieut. Officers' Reserve.
Fenlon has joined Unit 15 and expects
to sail for France soon.

The summer school has been very well
attended. The public Speaking Class has
been running along nicely and doing splendid work.

Students or former students who are in
service for the U. S. A. are requested to
send in their new addresses as the school
wishes to remember them.

Peters can be found any Thursday evening at Washington Park, listening to the
Land and also looking over the fair ones.

(;co. \",' oods has been accepted for the

S('cond Officers' Camp at Fort Sheridan.

Harn• I. Tiffany, '16, is in the Hospital
Corp o.f the Regular Army at Ft. Riley,
Kansas.

Locke received his commission as 2nd
Lieut. a few days ago.

Sid Zolotkoff, '16, is among the boys
training at Ft. Sheridan.

Nagle has joined the Hospital Corp of
the First.

] oe GalJler, '16, is now in the Quartermaster's Department, U . S . A ., an<l expects
to sail for France.

M cCalcb is m Washington on govemnwnt liusincss.
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